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Here you can find the menu of The Bridge Inn in Falkirk. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Bridge Inn:

big pub with friends personal and huge eating services, free pool table, incredible smoker cabin from behind.
creepy old man standing at the bar every day, although apart from that the occasional lockout ensures. read

more. When the weather is nice you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Pauline Y doesn't like about The Bridge Inn:

My Husband, Myself and our Teenage Twin Daughters went here for dinner. Steak pie was ok, nothing special.
The frozen veg is a big disappointment for me, would be much better with fresh veg. My Daughter had a chicken
breast with packet gravy poured over it, again, surely it’s not difficult and more professional for a chef or cook to
make home made gravy and fresh veg??? Not a hard chore! The owner sat in the next boo... read more. The
Bridge Inn from Falkirk is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone, for breakfast they

serve a extensive breakfast here. The experience of various sports events is just as much a highlight, when you
are in this sports bar, Here, the barbecued food is freshly cooked on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

CHICKEN FAJITAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

HAM

POTATOES
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